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Link block LDA:

I extend the LDA topic model of Blei, et al. by modeling each document’s node and links and clustering
documents with similar topics.

Parameter estimation:

Model parameters are estimated using Bayesian inference. I used Gibbs sampling to approximate the posterior
distribution of each model parameter, and then took posterior means and medians.

Political blog posts:

I apply the method to text from 9430 political blog posts from January, 2012. Each document’s node is the
blog website and the links are hyperlinks to other blogs.

Learned Topics in the corpus:

In this section I present a selection of the topics learned. Following parameter estimation, which is unsupervised,
I specify words of interest and choose the topic which assigns those words the highest probability. Then the
highest scoring words of each topic are shown. Scores are from the lda R package.

election climate economy energy health legal jobs education
political climate market oil health government jobs school
vote global fed energy care rights money education
election change economy gas insurance law job students
democratic warming gold pipeline people people workers schools
democrats energy year keystone immigration freedom government public
run solar price environmental abortion laws work college
year science money natural reform does private children
campaign scientists global project country free americans student
voting power china xl applause constitution labor community
day new prices department mr legal employees poor

The learned topics can be identified as relating to the economy, health, and education. These are recognizable
political topics. Also discovered is a topic emphasizing the election and campaign, which is underway in
January 2012.

Network Visualization:

Below I present a visualization of the network of blogs relating to the “election”. I consider posts assigned
to any block which assigns highest probability to the election topic. Edge width represents number of links
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between blogs in these posts, and node sizes represent number of posts on that blog. Colors of each node
represent the block to which most of their posts at that time are assigned.

Education Network from  01/01/2012  to  01/31/2012

aconservativeteacher.blogspot.com

activistpost.com

aftermathnews.wordpress.com

althouse.blogspot.com

americanpowerblog.blogspot.com

americanthinker.com

andyworthington.co.uk

aphilosopher.wordpress.com

articles.businessinsider.com

balkin.blogspot.com

balloon−juice.com

beerswithdemo.blogspot.com

bleedingheartlibertarians.com

blog.heritage.org

blogs.edweek.org

blogs.reuters.com

blogs.suntimes.com

blogs.the−american−interest.com

bloodthirstyliberal.com

bookwormroom.com

businessinsider.com

calculatedriskblog.com

community.feministing.com
conservativedailynews.com

conservativehome.blogs.com

coyoteblog.com

crookedtimber.org

crooksandliars.com

dennismansfield.com

digbysblog.blogspot.com

directorblue.blogspot.com

dorfonlaw.org

driftglass.blogspot.com

economistsview.typepad.com

eschatonblog.com

estateofdenial.com

floppingaces.net

gaypatriot.net

goodasyou.org

goodolewoody.wordpress.com

gothamschools.org

grand−divisions.blogspot.com

greatsatansgirlfriend.blogspot.com

hotair.com idealab.talkingpointsmemo.com

independentpoliticalreport.com

joemygod.blogspot.com

joshuapundit.blogspot.com

juancole.com

legalinsurrection.com

legaltimes.typepad.com

marathonpundit.blogspot.com

mediabistro.com

mediaite.com

mediamatters.org

michellemalkin.com

middleclasspoliticaleconomist.blogspot.com

moelane.com

my.firedoglake.com

nomoremister.blogspot.com

openmarket.org

opensecrets.org

ordinary−gentlemen.com

outsidethebeltway.com

peachpundit.com

pinknews.co.uk

plunderbund.com

politicalticker.blogs.cnn.com

preaprez.wordpress.com

prospect.org

reason.com

redstate.com

rogerailes.blogspot.com

scotusblog.com

sonoranalliance.com

swacgirl.blogspot.com

taxfoundation.org

taxprof.typepad.com

theblaze.com

themoderatevoice.com

thenewcivilrightsmovement.com

thinkprogress.org

thomasjeffersonclubblog.wordpress.com

thurbersthoughts.blogspot.com

tpmmuckraker.talkingpointsmemo.com

trevorloudon.com

truthdig.com

varight.com

yidwithlid.blogspot.com

zerohedge.com

Here I find that crooksandliars posts and links the most about the election. tpmmuckraker is linked a lot
about the election. Other blogs which post, link, or are linked about the election are identifiable from the
plot.

Computational Cost:

I consider an analysis with K = 50 topics, V = 5000 unique words, S = 100 kept samples and 1000 total
samples, B = 100 number of communities, A = 500 number of unique senders and receivers, W = 24363882
total words, N = 110000 total documents.

The space required is approximately 500.5655032 Mb.

The time required is approximately 4.0324074 days.
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